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THE BEHAVIOR OFTHE HIGH-LATITUDE
F-REGIONNEUTRAL THERMOSPHEREIN
RELATION TOIMF PARAMETERS







Groundbasedincoherentscatterradar(ISR) and Fabry Perotinterferometer(FPI) studiesin the northern
high latitudesduring the period 1983 to 1989 haveshownthat the F-regionneutral wind field pattern
dependsuponthe sign of the IMF parameters.Forexample,the cell structureof the northernhemisphere
high latitudeneutralwind field during periodsof low geomagneticactivity dependsto a largedegreeupon
the signof the IMF B~parameter.
Long term monitoringof the F-regionthermosphereby FPI in Thule, Greenland,andby both FPI and
ISR in SøndreStrømfjord,Greenland,havemadeit possibleto producemapsof averagemeridionaland
zonalwind fields for variousIMF configurationsfor northernhigh latitudes.Comparisonof observations
with theoreticalwind field modelling, suchas the Vector SphericalHarmonicmodel, indicatesthat most
observedfeaturesareconsistentwith the models.
INTRODUCTION
Neutralwinds in the polar capF-regionare controlledby a combinationof pressuregradientforcesand
ion dragforces,the latter beingthe primarydriving forceat high latitudes.Coupling betweenthe ion and
the neutralconstituentsin theF-regionthermosphere,which is dependantupon the ion neutralcollision
frequency,forces the neutral componentto follow the ion drift convectionpatternwith an appropriate
time constant.As a result,theF-regionneutralwind circulationpatternfor high latitudesusuallyexhibits
a similarity to the ion convectioncell pattern.
The configurationof the InterplanetaryMagneticField (IMP) has a markedeffect upon the size and
geometryof the ion convectioncell pattern, and consequently,the neutral circulation pattern. In
particular,the sign of the B~componentof the IMF controls the relative size of the dawnand dusk
ionosphericcirculationcells.However, the timeconstantfor momentumtransferfrom ionsto neutralsis
of theorder of severalhours,implying that rapidchangesin the IMF are not immediatelyapparentin the
neutral wind pattern.Severalstudieshavebeenpublishedwhich documentthe influence of the B~
componenton thehigh latitude thermosphere:ground-basedoptical /1-5/, ground-basedradar/6/, satellite
/7/, andtheoreticalstudies/8/.
In this study, dataacquiredby optical techniquesat SØndreStrømfjordand Thule,Greenlandare used to
constructaveragedhorizontalwindsfor both signsof the IMP B~component.Theseresultsarecompared
with predictedthermosphericcirculationpatternsfrom a VectorSphericalHarmonic(VSH) model. The
comparisonindicatesthat this model provides a reasonablerepresentationof the optically observed
horizontalwind componentsin the thermospherefor the two signsof theIMP B~component.Finally, the
averagedneutral winds derivedfrom the incoherentscatterradarat SøndreStrømfjord for the same
geomagneticconditionsare comparedwith theopticalmeasurementsandthemodelledwinds.
RESULTS
Similar Fabry Perot interferometersare locatedin both SøndreStrømfjordandThule, Greenland,the
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former collocated with an incoherentscatterradar system. The optical instrumentis describedin
Meriwether et al. /4/. The interferometerswere in routine, automatedoperationduring the solar
minimum period acquiringF-region neutral wind measurementsduring dark sky periodsthrough the
entireoptical observingseason- Septemberto April. Cloudcoverdatafor both stationswas obtainedfrom
the DanishMeteorologicalInstituteand the United StatesAir Forcefor SØndreStrømfjordand Thule,
respectively.This informationpermittedthe removalof dataacquiredduring non-idealobservingperiods.
Geomagneticindicesand IMF values(in GeocentricSolar Magnetosphericcoordinates)were obtained
from the NSSDCdatabase.In total, four years of SøndreStrømfjorddataand threeyearsof Thule data
during solarminimum were usedto generatethe final averages.The horizontalwind componentsmay be
consideredas representativeof the neutral wind patternfor the northernpolarcap for conditionsof
averagegeomagneticactivity during the solar minimumperiod.
The conditionschosenfor the binning processare similar to those used by Thayeret al. /7/. The IMF
parametersusedin thecurrent sortingschemewereonehouraveragesfor bothBy andB~,which is the
sameresolutionas thecloud coverdata.Eachhorizontalwind measurementwas assignedBy, B~,K~,and
cloud indexvalues. The windswerethen sortedinto onehour wide bins baseduponthe following criteria:
a) low geomagneticactivity (K~ 3); b) southwardB5 component(B~< 1 nT); c) thesignof B~constant
for at least two hoursprecedingthe wind measurement;d) no inclusion of wind datawithin thebins if
thereare no IMP data available for the measurementperiod; e) cloud cover mustbe low. This strict
filtering criteria reducedtheneutralwind datasetto slightly over 2% of its original size.
Figures la) and lb) displaythe resultsof thesorting analysis.The figuresare shown usinga geomagnetic
latitude/magneticlocal time coordinatesystemin a polar dial display. The length of the vectoris
proportionalto themagnitudeof the horizontal wind as indicatedby thevectorin the bottomright-hand
corner.Thetail of a vectoris locatedat thegeomagneticlatitude of the stationand the magnetichourof
the bin. The outer ring of vectorscorrespondsto F-region neutralwinds overSøndreStrømfjord, while
the innerring showsthe samefor Thule.Even thoughSøndreStrømfjordis at the arcticcircle, thereare
still periodsat wintersolsticeduring which thesky illuminationis toohigh to performdataacquisition.As
a result,this ring of datadoesnotcoveranentireday.Figure 1 a) refersto B~negativeconditions,while
Figure ib) showsBy positiveresults.
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Fig. 1. a) Polar dial plot representingaveragehorizontalneutralwind vectorsin theF-
regionthermosphere.The coordinatesystemis geomagneticlatitude/correctedgeomagnetic
local time. The plot is centeredon the north geomagneticpole with circles shownfor 800
and70°latitude.Themagnitudeof thehorizontalneutralwind is proportionalto the length
of thevector,as shown by the arrowin thelowerrightcorner.Thelocation of the tailsof
the vectorscorrespondto the geomagneticlatitudesof Thule (inner circle) and Søndre
Strømfjord(outercircle). This panelis for By negativeconditions,filteredas describedin
the text. b) Sameasa) butfor By positiveconditions.
The neutralwind modelchosenfor the comparisonwas the VSH model/9/. This is a computermodel
which provides time dependent,horizontal neutral wind vectors. This model consistsof a set of
coefficients derivedfrom geophysicalfield outputs generatedby a selectionof various NCAR
thermosphericgeneralcirculationmodel runs. A vectorsphericalharmonicexpansionof the coefficients
is usedto representhe wind field, while a Fourierexpansionrepresentsthetemporaldimension.
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In this study, two diurnally reproducibleNCAR TGCM “steadystate” runswerechosenfor comparison
with the optically measuredwinds, onefor the By positivecaseand the otherfor the By negativecase.
Both runs were madefor conditionsof averagegeomagneticduring the solstice periods.Average
geomagneticactivity was definedas:a) K~= 3; b) A~= 20; c) cross-cappotential = 30 kV. In both runs,
the absolutemagnitudeof By was 7 nT.
Neutralwinds derived from incoherentscatter radardata for Søndre StrØmfjord havepreviously been
presentedfor similarconditionsby de Ia Beaujardièreand Wickwar/6/. In their study,neutralwindsfrom a
two year set were used.In the currentstudy,neutral windsderivedfrom theentireradardatabase(April,
1983to July, 1988) wereusedto constructaveragedneutralwindsin the geomagneticmeridionaldirection.
Priorto sortingof thewinds accordingtoIMF conditions,thewindsfor rangegatesbetween210 and360 km
wereaveragedto generatea singlevaluerepresentingthe neutralthermosphericmeridionalwind in theF-
region. Next, thewindsweresortedinto onehourwidebinsusingsimilarBy andB~criteriaasfor the optical
datasorting, theonly differencebeingthat thehourly averagedwind measurementswereassociatedwith the
averageof the IMPparametersobtainedI to 2 hoursprior to thewind measurements.
A comparisonof theobservedneutralwindswith themodelledneutralwindsis shownin Figures2a) and2b),
the former for B~negativeconditionsand the latterfor B~positiveconditions.Here,only theaveragedgeo-
magneticmeridiOnalwinds asafunctionof timefor SøndreStrømfjordare shown.Thestatisticaluncertainty
in themeanis alsoindicatedfor boththeradar(R) and optical (0) averages.Thereare no optical measure-
mentsbetween13 and 18 hoursUniversalTime sincethis periodbracketslocal noon in SøndreStrømfjord.




Fig. 2. a) Averageneutralmeridional winds for SøndreStrømfjord, Greenlandin the
geomagneticmeridian.The averageneutralwindsacquiredexperimentallyareshownwith
their respectivestatisticaluncertaintiesin their means:0 refersto FPI dataand R refersto
TSR data. The curvedisplaysthe correspondingmodel winds from the VSH code.This
panelreferstoB~negativeconditions. b) Sameas a) but for B~positiveconditions.
DISCUSSION
Severalfeaturesare obviousfrom the polardial plots of Figure 1 and thecollateddatain Figure2. For
By positiveconditions, the magnitudeof the horizontalneutral winds is smaller in Thule than for B~
negativeperiods.In addition, the magnitudeof the meridionalwinds measuredat SøndreStrømfjordis
smallerfor B~positive. Although not shownhere,the absolutemagnitudeof the experimentalaveraged
zonal winds for SØndreStrømfjord is larger for the B~positivecase,unlike the meridional averages.
Assuminga two cell structurein theneutralhorizontalwind flow within thepolarcapandfitting that with
the observedhorizontal wind vectorsindicatesthat during the By negativecasethe cells appearto be
similar in size. Likewise, for the B~positivecondition, an asymmetryis apparentbetweenthe two cells,
theduskcell beingmuchlargerin sizethanthedawncell,encroachinginto thedawnsector.
Thebehaviorof the presumedcell structureof theneutralwind field as a function of the signof IMP B~
within this studyhassomesimilarities with thecomprehensivestudyperformedby Thayeret al. /7/. Their
work is basedupon DE2 satellitemeasurementsof the neutralwind field during solar maximum.The
asymmetryin the cell patternduring B~positivein the northernhemisphereobservedby the satellite is
also evident during the current study’s solarminimum observations.They also observeda symmetric
patternduringB~negativeconditions.However,the largesurgethat theyobservedin the magnitudeof the
winds at —75°invariantlatitudeduring B~positiveperiodsis not evidentduring the solar minimum study.
Similarities betweenthe averagedwind vectors in Figure la) and ib) and the data presentedby
Merjwetherand Shih /3/, for SØndreStrØmfjord and Meriwetheret al. /4/, for Thule are also evident.In
the lattertwo studies,individual nights of datawere shownto displayaB~dependence:an enlargementin
theeveningcell towardsthe morningcell for B~positiveconditions.
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The observedgeomagneticmeridional neutral winds shown in Figures 2a) and2b) show reasonable
agreementwith theVSH model windsduringdarkconditions.In both theBy negativeandtheB~positive
cases,the phaseof the observedwind is similar to the modelledwind with zero crossingsdiffering by no
more than aboutonehour. The magnitudeof the observedwinds during dark hoursis similar to the
modelledwinds,butboth theoptical andtheradarwindsshowstructurein thebinnedaverages.The factthat
the optiqal winds differ from the radarneutralwindsis not surprisingsincetherewerevery few, if any,
coordinatedmeasurementsbetweenthe two sets of observations.The greatestdiscrepancybetweenthe
model and the observationsoccurs during daylight conditions.This also is not too surprising when
considerationis maderegardingthegeometryof the auroraloval with respectto SøndreStrØmfjord. The
cusp/cleftregionpassesthroughthe geomagneticmeridianover this stationat approximately1400 UT
which correspondsto theperiodof greatestdiscrepancy.The modelledresultsprovidewind vectorson a5°
by 5°grid which tends to averagethe fine structureexpectedin the cusp/cleftarea. In addition, the
observationscorrespondto a rangeof K~indices,while themodelledresultsare calculatedfor K~= 3.
SøndreStrØmfjord is at the locationof thedaysideboundarybetweenthe polar capand the subauroral
region, andas aresult,neutralwind measurementsacquiredduringmiddayperiodswill bevery sensitiveto
the latitudeof thecusp/cleftIt is notclearfrom thisdatasetthecauseof thediscrepancybetweenthemidday
windsandthemodel,butit seemslikely that thedifferencesaredueto samplingwindsin oraboutthecleft.
In summary,wehavesortedseveralyearsof opticalandradardatabaseduponthe signof the IMPB~com-
ponent.In all cases,the IMP B5 componentwastakento be nearzero,ordefinitely southward.Thebinned
averagesfrom the opticalmeasurementsin ThuleandSøndreStrømfjordhavebeendisplayedin apolardial
form for bothsignsof By andindicatea definiteasymmetryin thecell sizeof theneutralwind convection
patternforB~positiveconditions.Thecellsappearto besimilarin sizefor theB~negativecase.Theseobser-
vationsareconsistentwith theempiricalplasmaconvectionpatternsdescribedbyHeppnerandMaynard/10/.
Neutralhorizontalwinds in the F-regionobtainedfrom the VSH modelindicatesa good correspondence
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